
Milestone XProtect® 
Alarm Matrix
The Milestone XProtect® Smart Client Alarm Matrix 
enables the users to get direct and real-time access to 
all Milestones alarms, by automatically displaying the 
alarms when they happen. 

The Alarm Matrix will, when a 
new alarm is received, display the 
relevant cameras from the alarm in 
both a playback and a live display. 
Both the playback and the live view 
can independently be configured to 
display either source camera of the 
alarm, related cameras on the alarm 
or both. 

The playback view will play the 
video in a loop starting from a 
pre-configured number of seconds 
(pre-alarm buffer) before the alarm 
and play for a configured number of 
seconds (loop interval). The Alarm 
Matrix is developed as a XProtect® 
Smart Client view item that can be 
dragged into a XProtect® Smart 
Client view. 

Therefore, more than one Alarm 
Matrix view item can be displayed at 
the same time. When more than one 
Alarm Matrix is used at the same 
time, new alarms will be distributed 
between all active (currently shown) 
Alarm Matrix view items to enable 
the operator to view as many 
concurrent alarms as there are active 
Alarm Matrix view items.

Visualize multiple alarms 
simultaneously.

Highly customizable Alarm 
display enabling fast  
operation for alarm centers. 

Alarm notifications by sound 
effects, flashing borders and 
floating windows.

Live and playback streams  
of camera(s) at the same view. 

Related camera streams in  
alarm display.

Automatic switching  
between multiple alarms.

Configurable pre-alarm  
buffer and loop time interval.

Alarm Matrix 
Key Features

Free 30-day trial
Experience this plugin for free with our 30-day trial. 
Please contact milestonepurchase@milestone.dk 
for download instructions and further documentation. 



What do you need 
in order to utilize 
Alarm Matrix?

Compatibility

Minimum Compatibility XProtect® Express+ 2017 R3

Supported Languages English

Development Platform MIP SDK 2017

Integration Type Plug-in

For more information, do not hesitate to contact  
milestonepurchase@milestone.dk


